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iNmocratic Nominee for Prosl- -

'; cfent Pleased With His Run-

ning Mate

CONGRATULATIONS POUR IN

: jv Ily the Associated Press
A'K'f 'Dayton. O., July 7. Governor James

M. Cor, the Democratic cnnfiiuair-- ior
iVtf'rrttiMent, believes his runnlnc mnte,

(.s- if fTsnKiin u, i(oofcvpii nmnwuii. m "
U if an of the navv. will be a Rood running

A'fr" teat?.
. tin.. .1 t i. L.'. .i.hv
$i Isn't It?" commented the governor ns

ne nrai learned wno ins nxsm.iiu- - ""
the ticket would be from the Associated
rress In his home nt Trail's End. The

had left his newspaper offire
fovcrnor before the vlrp presidential
nomination was made and his office had
forgotten to telephone him the result.

Governor Cox was sitting in a re-

clining ihnlr In his library enjoying
bis pipe nnd chatting with some news-
paper representatives when Informed of
Mr Roosevelt's nomination. Ho ap-

peared well pleased with the selection
rriadn by the convention and at once

"Tha Guarantee Is
the Bank for Me."

r

dictated to the newspapermen the con?
eratulatory telegram which he sent to
Mr. Itooscvelt, also-- the one sent Jto his
campaign manager, 13, H. Moore.

Not Intimate With Itoosevelt
The governor admitted that ho was

not Intimately acquainted with Mr.
Itooscvelt, but declared him to be t
M.IMn.A... iiH,i.HJH. ..iia.t,A.ia And

(it V vrv iviuvviilli . vv. ......- -

upon two addresses madeEartlcularly presidential candidate, one
before the national Democratic com-

mittee in Chicago last winter and the
other on Americanization In Dayton.
He said Mr. Roosevelt's scrvico in
Washington has given him n wide ex-

perience nnd a wide acquaintanceship.
Mr. Roosevelt sent the following tele-

gram in response to thnt of the gov-

ernor's: "Sincere congratulations nnd
warm regards of your teammate are all
yours. I will stop off on my way east
to convey to jou In person."

In his first public address after his
nomination In Mlddlctown last night,
Governor Cox declared, In commenting
upon the Industrial unrest In the world,
that "any attempt to exploit class hn-tr-

Is equally as dangerous as the
in Europe."

He asserted that the golden rule works
better than the bullet or the bayonet,
and that In all Industrial disputes there
Is a middle ground which must be fol-

lowed in order that justice be done
to all.

"Those in public places must guard
li froodnm nt thp mnnv from the ex

ploits of the few," he said.
Campaign rians In Abcynnco

fln.fAmft. rVlv flfllrl lift will mnL'n tin
plans for the campaign: until ho has had
an opportunity to confer with party

en(Sro(oinKidd
- was oftve Capes

Imagine the consternation of early
Philndelphinns in the days when Captain
Kidd and Blackboard were familiar figures
along the Delaware. Think of the excite-
ment and anxiety with which they hurried
to bury the family valuables in some safe
place.

The household chest never was and
never will be a secure place in which to
store valuables. They are not safe from
loss, either by fire or theft.

Our vaults defy both flames and
bumlars.

Wo invite your inspection of them and
will gladly answer inquiries as to terms,
etc.; either in person or by mail.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
ftl6-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET'

JJ416 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET
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The noticeable national tendency to
single out the Dort as an especially
desirable car to own is simply the re-

sult of a process of sound reasoning.

Buyers are aware that the Dort does
have a very simple and accessible
design.

They know that it needs service
attention but rarely, and that argues
both efficiency and thrift.

They know that the Dort has won a
name for being a long-live- d car.

These facts lead unerringly to the
logical conclusion that the Dort is a
distinctly valuable automobile

PRICES
Touring Car $1035
Roadster 1035
Fourseason Sedan.... 1665
Fouraeason Coupe ... 1665

F. O. B. Factory
Wire Wheels and spare tires extra

W. S. Kip Motor Co.
1408-1-0 N. Broad Street (at Master)

Phone Poplar 7506

Distributors for Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Southern New Jersey, Dela-

ware, Eastern Shore Maryland
tKl)

leaders, most of whom will not get back
from1 San Francisco until tho letter part
of the week. He said ho may go to the
executive office in Columbus today or
tomorrow to clean up work there.

That his campaign will not be of the
front-porc- h variety planned by Senator
Harding, the. Republican candidate,
was the Inference drawn here from his
telegram of acceptance wired to Con-
vention Chairman Robinson yesterday.

Governor Cox was busy today at his
newspaper offices trying to read n por-
tion of the thousands of congratula-
tory telegrams which have been pouring
in since his nomination., He arrived at
the offlco at 0:30, fresh nnd energetic.
With him perusing the telegrams was
Colonel George II. AVood, his former
adjutant general.

Among the congratulatory telegrams
was one received from William O.

his chief opponent for the nom-
ination It said, f,Henrty congratula-
tions and assurance of-m- y cordial sup-
port." Another from Benntor Carter
Glass said: "Please accept my congra-
tulations on your nomination." Vice
President nnd Mrs. Marshall also sent
congratulations.

One of the most hlehlr nrlzri fdini.
tations came from Colonel Henry Wat-tcrso- n.

The governor said he wasparticularly nlcascd over it Waim rv,i.
onel Watterson represented to him the
lui-u-i juuiu.imi, vuiuuti vtHucrsonstelegram said: "lour nomination re-
vitalized Democracy. It will stir the
Democratic heart of the nation with n
reflection of n triumphant past nnd the
forecast of a radiant future. To the
bosom of one old Kentucklan it hrimra
n flood of fighting memories Along with
mc nssurnnces oi glorious victory,"

Message- - From JaUo Daubert
Another highly prized message came

flSl l

VletroU IT $Z5.00
Records 3.40

Total... 28.40
Fay BOc weekly

VletroU VI $85.00
Records 4.25

Total $30.25
Pay 7Sc Kf.kly

Vlrtrola VIII .....$50.00
Records 8.10

Tetal $50.10
Pay UM weekly

Vlrtrola IX $75.00
Records 5.10

Total .$80.10
Pay it.it weekly

Paris, France
3 and 5 Place Vendome

from Jake, Daubert. of the Cincinnati
Reds. It said: " 'It was In the stars
that the Reds 'should win the pennant,'
It Is In the stars that you should be
President." The first part of the mes-
sage was the governor s own language
In congratulating the Reds on winning
tho penant. Tex Ricknrd, baxlng pro-
moter, also sent congratulations.

Governor Cox said he had received
congratulatory niessages from eve'ry
candidate before the San Francisco con-
vention, many from the ranks of labor
and equally ns many from business mcrt
throughout the country

RICH MAN'S WIFE DROWNS

Mrs. D. M. Bedell's Body Found in
New York Lake

New Yorl, July 7. (Uy A. P.)
The body of a d woman, In
whoso vanity bag was found a note as-

serting she was the wife of Daniel M.
Itcdell. millionaire clubman, wns found
early today In tho lake In Central Park.

A man who gave his nnme as Henry
A. Canel and said he was Mr. Rcdcll's
secretary, identified the body as that of
Rally IJedcll, his employer's wife. Jlr.
nedell, he said, was upstate on n golfing
tour.

A policeman found on the shofc the
yanity case and also n brown vclour
cloak. A few feet from shore. In shal-
low water, he saw the woman's body.
The medical examiner estimated that
she had been In the water since 2 a. m.
The woman was about fifty years old.

Mr. nedell Is a former alderman, In-

surance, broker and organizer of the
American Junior Naval nnd Marine
Scouts.

Inaugurated

Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

tgHHHg&SdjMiH

Founded In 1865

the One-Pric- e System in 1881

'DEFEAT COX PLEA

10 ENDEAVOR BODY

Dr. B. W. Swayze Warns Chris-

tian Workers of 'Menace
In Wot Candidate'

PLAN NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Christian Endeavor workers were
urged to defeat Governor Cox, Demo-

cratic candidate for President, by Dr.
R. u . Swnyzci of Allcntown. one of
the speakers at today's session of the
Pennsylvania stato Christian Endeavor
convention. It Is meeting In the Bap-
tist Temple, Broad nnd Berks streets,
and will continue Mntll July 0.

"Malnes A. Rclchel, general secretary
tnr Pamh.kIi.iihI. ...... ...1 . 4Ua

convention this afternoon that there
win do n national Christian Knneavor
crusade September 1. J020, to Febru-
ary 2, 1021.

Ho nnnounccd that the board of trus-
tees of the United Soclctv of Christian
Endeavor of tho United States had ap-
proved the campaign. Headquarters will
be established In Boston.

It Is aimed to procure 000,000 new
members nnd a large sura of money, tho
exact nmount of which will be deter-
mined at a meeting of the board of trus- -

The Bouse that Heppe built
Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Here are four very desirable Heppe Victrola
Outfits. Each outfit contains a small-size- d portable
type Victrola with a group of records.

, These outfits

Heppe Uuthts are particular- -

use in summer
camps, cot--

torl bummer Use'Va."
yachts, canoes
and the like. ,

Even if you have a large Victrola a smaller
instrument is more serviceable for the sum-
mer.

We will pay all delivery charges to any
part oi the united States.

Settlement may be by cash, or charge
account, or by the Heppe

which applies all rent toward
the purchase price.

Call, 'phone or write at once for cata
.snglBilPffy'TniMSPss. logues and full particulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son

Downtown 1117-1- 0 Chestnut St.

Optown Oth and Thompson Sts.

Americans
Traveling To Europe?

This Is Important To You
A special European service has been inaugurated by the Bankers
Trust Company to accommodate travelers carrying "the best
funds for travelers":

American
A-- B A aSXi Cheques
By this service it is possible on arrival in Europe to Exchange
'A. B. A." Cheques purchased in America for other "A. B. A." '

Cheques stamped with the equivalent in sterling, francs or lire,
based upon the exchange rate of the day the Cheques arc ex-

changed, thus giving the traveler the advantage of the best rates
the market allows.

"A. B. A." Cheques are safe because, if not countersigned by the
rightful owner, they cannot be used by anyone else in case of
loss or theft.

They are accepted readily in payment of bills at hotels and shops
and in purchase of transportation tickets in any civilized land.

"A. B. A." Cheques maybe obtained at nearly
any prominent American or Canadian bank,

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
New York City

16 Wall Street
5th Ave. at 42nd Street

I
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July 21 and 22. '

'Xhe general topic of the convention,
which has brought Christian Endeavor
workers from all, over the State to
EMMeJl.?1,,"i. M "Christ or Chaos
Which?" Tho general meeting today
broke tin In numerous small confer-
ences, the better to dlscusd thp many
Important topics with which the con-
vention must deal during Its sessions.

"When I was preparing to como to
this meeting," said Doctor Bwayzei "L
did notjhlnk It would be necessary to
touch on prohibition.' The ncccssitw
nrlses. however, with Governor Cox a
candidate. He is virtually a wet. Wecannot allow the wots to gain control."

Tho speaker prophesied that "there
will be a lot of drunkenness under cover
If Governor Cox is elected." He said he
thought conditions would be worse in

SAY ''DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or rujn your material in a
poOr dyo. Insist on "Diamond Dyes."
Easy directions in package.

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

0

ra
Doesn't hurt a bltl Drop a little

Freeiona on an achlnsr com, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift It right oft with lingers. Truly

Your druggist sells a tiny bottlo of
Free2one for, a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.

Among tho uteri of
RAND System of Visible
Control are:
Ingsrsoll-Rn- d Co.
Chevrolet Motor Car Co.
Standard Oil Co. of N. J.
General Motors Corp'n
National City Bank
Utah Coppor Co. '

E. W. Bliss Co.
Wm. DeMuth & Sons
Liberty Starters Corp'n

Onrtqnettwe will gladly send
anr of th following booklets,
which mty htlp soIto rour
partlcnlsrproblemi

Stock Control
Purchua Control
Psncmnil Control
Cot Control
3U Control
Credit Control

WWre fodajr far the
booklet you went.

Vitualize yoar
present Card-Recor- d

on the Rand,
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such ari event' than they were when the'
saloons were open

"I hope tne women's votes win nave
n salutary Influence," ho snldi "I hope
they will do a better job than tho. .men
did."

Bt&nley D. Vandersntl1, of Boston, in
an nddrees this afternoon, told the
workers how to maintain a successful
county uhlon.

Most of today's sessions wcro devoted
fn mnfcrinccs nnd discussions on va
rious Christian Endeavor work.

U
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Cox congratulating
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G. H. P. Cigar Co,
Inc.

Philadelphia, Pa.

How to
Keep Things Steady
in These Uncertain Times

'KSmr
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business men haveSOME
records in blind, closed

files out of sight, taking many
fingers and considerable pa-

tience and time to get at. These
men face the future with fear
and trembling in their hearts;
they cannot know from day to
day how their business stands.

Others, however, 'face the future confidently,
ready at an instant's notice to expand or con
tract lines, to raise or to lower prices, to throw
more salesmen to certain territory or draw
salesmen away, to give or to hold back credit.
They-ca- n make rapid-fir- e decisions because
Rand Visible Equipment has put all the facts
at their fingers' ends.

Rand Visible Card Records brings record-

keeping up-to-da- te. In Traco cabinets or in

revolving stands, the records are all before

the eye. You simply glance down the index,

lift up the card above the one you want and

there are all the facts.

Since record-keepin- g in the Rand way is seven

times faster than the old-fashion- ed
hand-diggin- g"

way, the business man with Rand
equipment to help has a tremendous advantage
in facing new business conditions.

In Sales Promotion, Production and
Stock Control, Sales and Cost Reicords,

Labor Control and Inventory work, Rand
Visible Records are not only money-save- rs

but money-maker- s.

Phone or write our local office to confer with
you about your particular problem.

THE RAND COMPANY
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Local Office: 1218 Chestnut St. ;
P. A. Swartz, Manager. Phone, Walnut 960. J
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